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“ ばかになれる人ほど人望がある”
という本を読んでみました。
りこうぶることは簡単だけど
ばかになり切る事はなかなか。
(菅沼守人先生：一日は一生の縮図なり、ページ５７より抜粋）

cover translated
A book that says,

“ The more foolish the person is, the more popular”
I read it. It’s easy to pretend to be smart but it’s hard to be foolish.
“Excerpt from “One day is the epitome of life” page 57
by Sensei Morito Suganuma”

quote of the month

I don’t see anything so wrong with a wrinkle.
It’s kind of a badge of courage
- Iris Apfel -

皺があるのはそんなにいけないかしら。
それは勲章のようなものよ。
- アイリス

アフェル -

aiki word of the month
自分の痛みというのは、相手の痛みですから、
相手を痛めない思いやりの心が培われる。

Your pain is the other person’s pain,
so such a thoughtful heart that does not hurt
the other person cultivated.
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message from

Tamami Nakashimada

Family bonds

from the United States.

When I finally thought summer
was coming, it has already become
August!

Sufficient preparation is necessary to
hold such a big event.

Every year at this time, I write a
sentence about how quickly summer
is passing.
I was relieved that there were less
wildfires than last year because it was
rainy this year.
Last weekend, my mother-in-law’s
family and relatives got together for
the first time in 30 years. My motherin law has eleven brothers and sisters
therefore, about 150 relatives came
from all over Canada and as well as

Thank you for being alive today.
Thank you to parents who
brought us up in this way.
Thank you to the ancestors who
have continued to protect the
bonds of our families.

My husband’s brother and sister,
their cousins, and their children
had many meetings and made
preparations. The 3 day weekend
party was a great success.
When I thought of my parents in-law
and uncles and aunties, I felt the
depth of their family ties. What are
family bonds?......I think parents
work hard for their families to live.
When their children become adults,
that is when they realize that they
have been protected and loved by
their parents. That’s when they feel
family bonds.

I would like to thank you
honestly and quietly.


Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Welcome back, ancestors!
Today is * Obon.
*O-Bon is one of Japan’s summer
festivals which pray for the
happiness of their ancestors’souls
in the next world. It takes place
from 13th to 15th of August in
Japan. *

家族の絆
やっと夏が来たかと思っていたら、
もうすでに８月。毎年この時期に記すのは、
過ぎいく夏のなんと早いことかという文章です。今年は雨が多かったせいなのか、
山火事も昨年よりは少なく、安心しました。
先週末、
３０年ぶりに私の義理母方の家族、親戚の懇親会が行われました。
母は、
１１人兄妹ですので、
カナダ国内からは勿論、
アメリカからの親戚も参加、
総勢１５０人が集合しました。
このような大イベントを開催するにあたり、
十分な準備が必要になってきます。主人の兄姉、従弟、
そして、
その子供達が集まり
何度も会議を重ね準備を進められたということです。
週末、
３日間の懇親会は、大成功のうちに終わりました。
亡くなった義理の両親を始め、叔父叔母を思うと、彼らが残した家族の絆の深さを
感じました。家族の絆とはなんだろう？それは、親は家族が生きる為に懸命に働き、
子供たちは、大人になって、親から守られ、生きてこられたことに気づいて、初めて
家族の絆ということを感じるものではないかと思います。
今、
こうして私たちは元気に生きていることに感謝。
今、
こうして私たちを育ててくれた親に感謝。
今、
こうして私たちの家族の絆を守り続けてくれているご先祖様に感謝。
静かに、素直に、感謝をして行きたいと思います。。。
中嶋田玉美
今月の言葉：ご先祖様、
お帰りなさい。今日は、
お盆です。
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dojo reports
Trout Lake
Another camp for the kids just ended. The five days of aikido
practice has been an excellent exercise for the children and
me. Breathing, focus and having fun all in one. The rolling
exercise also has been improved. Our roll is getting softer
and rounder. Be more focus and pay attention to your body
and posture.
It was wonderful to see your progress in just five days.
I wish you all a great Summer break and perhaps seeing you
again in the Fall Session.
Agatha

Surrey
It’s already August! At the Surrey dojo, everyone is eagerly
practicing! From TLCC dojo, Windy and Tim come
to practice with us. Practice starting at 7 o’clock. I am
encourage by the members who come to practice without
showing the fatigue of the day’s work.
Congratulations to Bobby and Vincent for complete 7 days
straight summer intensive training (Shochu-geiko)!
Tamami Nakashimada

July has gone so fast! I enjoyed our visit with Russ san in gibson. We
had a great time practicing Aikido with Sunshine coast dojo.
Also, we had a great time in Japanese festival. We had a great
attendance from all dojos. Looking forward to our seminar in
August.
Siamak
Congratulations for your success!
Miho is a only one member made 7 days straight summer
intensive training at TLCC dojo.
Congratulations, Miho! You always brings bright feeling and
your passion for aikido into our dojo!

Tamami Nakashimada

Sunshine Coast
This past summer month at the Sunshine Coast dojo has
been very good. The training is hot! Lynda and Tyler
are getting ready for their kyu tests and there is a vibrant
feeling even when there are only three or four students
training. Last week I came to Vancouver to participate
in the annual Powell Street Festival enbukai. I had not
been to one in many, many years so it was nice to see the
indoor venue was large, with mats already set up! There
were lots of spectators and it looked like more than 20
students! Everyone did well and there were several
people asking questions afterward. The next big event
will be Suganuma sensei’s seminar at Trout Lake. I am
really looking forward to seeing sensei! Everyone who is
preparing for testing: Gambatte!
Russ
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Dear Aikidoka

happy
birthday

Many thanks for a very enjoyable evening to celebrate my upcoming
70th. Thank you for the card and well wishes - they are very uplifting.
As I said in my 2 hour “thank you speech” at the pub (coming to You
Tube soon!), training and socializing with you gives me happiness and
energy.
Once I am on the mats with you, the pleasure of a sankyo? or a nikkyo?
makes me forget the ‘normal’ aches and pains.
Then, without too much apple polishing by me, I have my teacher of
20+ years who has set the standard for the dojo.
My advice, if you are interested, is to ignore tiredness after school
or work and come to Aikido as often as you can - especially Mondays
when I teach :) - and be energized by this wonderful martial art.
To perform tobe ukemi is great, wonderful to do and see, but so is just
plain rolling.
Do you realise how fortunate you are to be able to roll? Seems simple
now after a few months practice, eh?
But, when we do demonstrations people are in awe of the ability of
young and ‘old’ Aikidoists to do such a simple thing.
So keep practicing, keep having fun, sweat a lot, smile a lot,
See you on my 80th??????
Cheers, Mike

waving from
fukuoka
Hi Tama-sensei,

I’m happy to inform you I’ve been able to start
my training again in Shoheijuku Aikido.
I train in the Fujisaki dojo with Saito-san.
We had a nice party last night after practice with
Suganuma-sensei and took this photo.
Hope you are having a wonderful summer in
Vancouver. It’s HOT HOT HOT here in
Fukuoka!
Cheers, Aaron
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powell street festival demo
Yesterday, August 3rd (Saturday), we participated in
the annual festival demonstration at Japanese Hall.
There were many people watching our demo and
they enjoyed watching it. It was 30 minuets long but
we finished it smoothly. Hope everyone had a great
time.
Dietrich, Siamak, Claire (MC), Russ, Shinbu,
Nathan, Bobby, Darcy, Vincent, Arnel, Ethan,
Andrew, Yuri and sister-Mayu, and younger brother,
Hugo from Coal Harbour dojo - thank you for
participating in the demo! It was very nice of you to
join with us. Hope you all enjoyed it.
We plan to join this festival next year again! Daniel, Peter Kwon, Tim, Matt, Miho, Rie, Ai and John! Also I would like to thank all the
families who came to watch. Thank you for your great support!
From Board of SJAC and Tamami Nakashimada
Doing the demo indoors is nice - not as hot for the audience as well.
Perhaps put more audience seating to the side so that they can see the demonstrations better. When they are facing the shomen, the
audience has to look over the heads of our kneeling class.
peter
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2019 upcoming events
August 30th (Friday) - September 1st (Sunday)
Morito Suganuma Shihan
Vancouver Seminar hosted by SJAC

September 9th (Monday)
Kids aikido classes start

September 12th (Thursday)
SJAC board meeting *Date to be conﬁrmed*

September 14th (Saturday)
SJAC Autum gathering *Date to be conﬁrmed*

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED

Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work with kids and we guarantee you have a
good time with our kids members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama sensei,
Siamak or Agatha. We appreciate your support.
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